Equipment Showcase Open
Canterbury Woods Country Club & Beaver Meadow Golf Course

We’ll be at the **Golf Tournament:**

- Beaver Meadow: **$650 per team**
- Canterbury Woods: **$650 per team**

We are hopeful to have an 8:00 AM shotgun start for all teams — However, if current golf course guidelines continue, two teams will tee off every 10 minutes starting at 8:00 AM — tee times will be sent in advance.

We will do our best to accommodate your first choice of golf courses, but will need to balance the number of teams at each golf course to approximately 20.

The Barbeque will be held immediately following the tournament at Beaver Meadow Golf Course.

We appreciate your support and understanding.

1. __________________________________________
   Name
   Company Name
   * Email Address
   Phone (Day)

2. __________________________________________
   Name
   Company Name
   * Email Address
   Phone (Day)

3. __________________________________________
   Name
   Company Name
   * Email Address
   Phone (Day)

4. __________________________________________
   Name
   Company Name
   * Email Address
   Phone (Day)

**Clubhouse Banners:**
(Sponsor banners will be hung from the Clubhouse deck at Canterbury Woods facing Holes 9 & 18)

_____ (x $250) **$_____**

**Tent Banners:**
(Sponsor banners will be hung in the VIP Barbeque Tent at Beaver Meadow)

_____ (x $250) **$_____**

(Sponsor must provide a banner which will be returned after the Equipment Showcase Open)

**Tournament Sponsors:**
(Name/logo placed on sponsor signs at both golf clubs—displayed at registration and various locations at both of the golf courses.)

_____ (x $150) **$_____**

⇒ Deadline for Tournament Sponsorships is: **July 17, 2020**

**Mulligan Cards:**
(Please purchase in advance. Mulligans benefit the NHGRA Construction Scholarship Program. Teams are entered for a raffle at the Tournament Awards)

$25 per team **$_____**

Total Sponsorships: **$_____**
General Registration

July 30, 2020
VIP Night is cancelled at the ESO

July 31, 2020
Golf Tournament & Equipment Showcase at Canterbury Woods & Beaver Meadow
Starting at 8:00 AM

Barbeque & Tournament Awards at Beaver Meadow Golf Course
1:00 PM to 3:00 PM

Promotional Opportunities

Please use the forms on the front and back to register for Equipment Displays, Golf Tournament, Mulligans and Banner & Tournament Sponsorships.

Canterbury Woods & Beaver Meadow

Clubhouse Banners: Display your banner from the clubhouse deck facing Holes 9 & 18 at Canterbury Woods.

Tent Banners: Display your company banner in the VIP Barbeque Tent at Beaver Meadow.

Tournament Sponsors: Name/logo placed on sponsor signs at both golf clubs—displayed at registration and on the golf course.

Equipment Displays: There are several different locations on the golf course at Canterbury Woods and near the Clubhouses at both golf courses.

Hole 18 at Canterbury Woods: Highly visible, on Hole 18 with one or two pieces of equipment to be displayed ‘on the turn’ by the Clubhouse. Spaces are also large enough for a company tent. New in 2020: Option to have a second piece of equipment at Beaver Meadow!

Two available spaces!

Equipment Showcase

Equipment Displays

*Reduced rates for 2020:
On the course by Holes 1 & 18 — Canterbury Woods or by the VIP Barbeque Tent at Beaver Meadow

Cost: $600 each

CW ___________ BM ___________

Clubhouse entrance — Canterbury Woods with optional piece of equipment at Beaver Meadow

Cost: $875 each

CW ___________ BM ___________

TWO SPACES!
Hole 18/on the turn at Canterbury Woods with one or two pieces of equipment and company tent with optional piece of equipment at Beaver Meadow

Cost: $1,000 each

CW ___________ BM ___________

Table Displays:
Available near the Clubhouse — Canterbury Woods or Beaver Meadow

Cost: $250 each

CW ___________ BM ___________

Company Name

* Email Address

Phone (Day)

Total Equipment Displays $ ___________

2020 Information

Equipment Showcase Open

- VIP Night — Based on social distancing and group size guidelines from the Governor’s Economic Reopening Taskforce in response to COVID-19, VIP Night at the Equipment Showcase Open has been cancelled. We hope to host a VIP Night reception for members & friends in September.

- Carts — Carts will be labeled with company name. If we do not have a shotgun start, teams will be sent a tee time prior to the tournament. Please be sure to include email addresses for each team player on the registration form.

- Service Carts — Soda, water and other beverages along with snacks will be available for purchase from the service carts.

- Mulligans — please purchase in advance. Mulligans benefit the NHGRA Construction Scholarship Program. (Teams entered for a fun raffle prize)

- Equipment Displays & Sponsorships — will be available at both Canterbury Woods and Beaver Meadow—see details on the registration form. (Reduced rates for 2020)

For more information: contact Brenda Clemons at the NHGRA office at 603.224.1823 or email: events@nhgoodroads.org.

Registration Forms

Mail completed forms and check to:

New Hampshire Good Roads
261 Sheep Davis Road . Suite 5 . Concord, NH 03301

Grand total enclosed $___________

Please note: Exhibitors are not permitted to serve alcohol. All exhibitors with equipment at the Equipment Showcase Open must provide a Certificate of Insurance naming NHGRA & Canterbury Woods as additional insured parties under their General Liability Policy.